
Community Heritage Quilt Crochet BOMB Project

Dear Residents of Innisfail, surrounding area, and all over the world!

Karen Scarlett invites you to participate In another crochet bomb project for the
Innisfail Historical Village (IHV).

WHERE: We would like to add some colour and magic to the chain link fences
surrounding the Innisfail Historical Village with colourful panels that look like
crocheted heritage quilts.

WHO: This project is for anyone who would like to add some colour and fun to the community. Spend
some time stitching at home or help someone learn “how” or gather with your friends and help create
something wonderful for the community.

WHY: The Innisfail Historical Village is a wonderful spot that celebrates our town and community
heritage. Help us add some character and fun to the chain link fences.

HOW: Feel free to make them inany colour and size.

Pictures and instructions for creating a crochet granny square are located on the next page (Print this
project for anyone you think would be interested) or you can use any granny square pattern you find
and you can create in any medium, not just crochet. All forms of hand making are welcome!

Once the weather warms in the spring, we will install the squares on IHV fences and everyone is
welcome to come out and participate with the installation in the spring. Make as many granny squares
as you’d like, turn them into panels for installation and participate in a spring party at the Historical
Village.

For any questions, feedback, to become involved in leading or participating with the project and drop off
locations for your finished hearts, please fill out the form HERE

Looking Forward,

Karen Scarlett

karenscarlett.com k@karenscarlett.com

https://karenscarlett.com/heart-bomb-project/
https://innisfail.ca/historical-village/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQHGGW6bqxg8wQPOQwlNxmWhN_j6h5UAjQyC0fbBvDrIgg5Q/viewform?usp=sf_link


Crochet Granny Square Pattern
This community project will look best if everyone creates granny squares in their own
personal style. You can find your own pattern (there are many free ones available on
pinterest, you tube, ravelry, etc) and you can also create in any medium, not just crochet.

How do you make granny squares step by step

Difficulty: Beginner
Gauge: Gauge is not important to the success of this pattern. Feel free to change the

yarn and hook size to make your hearts larger or smaller.
Yarn: worsted weight yarn, use an inexpensive polyester yarn - it will hold up to outside elements better than
natural fibres.

Instructions
● Center ring: Make a slip knot and chain 4. Join into a circle with a slip stitch.
● Round 1: Ch 3 (counts as 1 dc.) Into the foundation ring, work 2 dc, ch 3. ...
● Round 2: Ch 4 (counts as 1 dc + ch-1.) ...
● Round 3: Ch 3 (counts as 1 dc.) ...
● Round 4: Ch 4 (counts as 1 dc + ch-1.) ...
● Add more rounds as desired.

Congratulations, you made a crochet granny square… TADA!

For Installation
Squares should be attached to each other by connecting them in the corners only, alternating spaces
in between each square creating a checkerboard pattern.

For example, when you stitch your squares together, only place them in the spaces you
see a pink square. Add a stitch around the outside of your panel to finish it off (if you
like, but not necessary)..

Panels of granny squares should be no larger than 5 feet tall but can be any distance in
length.
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